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Top: John Balogach, left, feeds his son, 
Vincent Balogach, Jan. 30 in his home 
at Cornerstone Village in Carbondale.
Middle left: Retired Army Sta!  Sgt. 
Mike Hulsey, of San Antonio, Texas, 
calls ducks Jan. 14 in a duck blind at 
the Grassy Lake Hunting Club in Ware.
Middle right: Sophomore quarter-
back A.J. Hill, right, shares his water 
with sophomore quarterback Kory 
Faulkner, April 4 during practice at 
Saluki Stadium. Because junior quar-
terback Paul McIntosh is injured, the 
other quarterbacks have had more 
practice time. 
Bottom left: From left to right, Simone 
Elliott, Delaney Langenstein, Isaac 
Elliott, and Crystal Elliott, all of Mur-
physboro, protest abortion Jan. 22 in 
the March for Life rally in Carbondale.
Bottom right: Michael Gri"  ths, a 
freshman from Decatur studying zool-
ogy, browses through posters for sale 
Feb. 7 at the Student Center.
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Sunny Sunny Sunny Cloudy Isolated T-
Storms
Jacob Emling, a senior from Du Quoin studying elementary education, runs out of Campus Lake Feb. 
25 during the Polar Plunge. Participants had to raise at least $75 per person, which was donated to 
benefit the Special Olympics. Emling said it was a neat experience for a good cause and he will be back 
next year.
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From left to right, Thomas Gerth, a senior from West Frankfort studying business 
management, Aaron Johnson, a senior from Wayne City studying criminal justice, 
and Stephen Ellis, a senior from Saint Libory studying psychology, do pull-ups 
Feb. 28. during their morning physical training behind Kesnar Hall.
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A member of a mariachi band plays the trumpet Jan. 26 at El Bajio Mexican 
restaurant in Carbondale.
SARAH GARDNER | DAILY EGYPTIAN
Howard 
Blumenstock, of 
DeSoto, receives 
a haircut April 18 
by Mickey Finn, 
of DuQuoin, at 
Mick’s Barbershop 
in DeSoto. 
Blumenstock 
said he has been 
getting his hair 
cut in the same 
location for 65 
years. “It is an 
up and down 
business, but I 
enjoy it everyday,” 
said Finn, who has 
owned the shop for 
20 years.
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Keith Huke, of 
Harrisburg, Ill., 
looks through the 
remnants of his 
living room Feb. 
29 on Water Street. 
“The main items 
I want to find are 
my medications 
and my arrowhead 
collection, which 
is very important 
to me,” Huke said. 
Reports say the 
tornado touched 
down around 
5 a.m. For the 
entire gallery of 
Harrisburg images 
please visit DAILY 
EGYPTIAN.COM
LYNNETTE 
OOSTMEYER
Ethan Manney, 
11, of Harrisburg, 
stands on the 
front porch 
March 3 where 
his grandparents’ 
home once stood 
in Harrisburg. 
Manney said his 
grandparents were 
in the hospital for 
injuries.
ISAAC SMITH
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The DAILY EGYPTIAN Spring 2012 Photo Staff (from left to right):  Lynnette Oostmeyer, Chris Zoeller, Sarah Gardner, Pat Sutphin, Jessica Tezak, Isaac Smith and Steve Matzker.
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ACROSS
1 Major musical composition
5 What Sublime does to “the Hood”
9 Precursor to reggae
12 t.A.T.u. might use a “White” one
13 Rock journalists write them
15 Belushi/Aykroyd duo
17 Rapper ___ Jon
18 Long Beach ___ Allstars
19 Used to find members
20 Patti LaBelle “Stir ___”
22 Black Sabbath origin locale
28 Terminal “Lost Dogs” Pearl Jam 
song?
30 These can tap to the music
31 Timbaland “___ Off the Liquor”
32 As I Lay Dying song of lament?
33 What Hendrix’ “Castles” are made of
35 “Young Americans” song Bowie 
didn’t want to lose?
36 Charming Delerium song?
40 “Leader of the Band” Folgelberg
43 What Andrew Jackson Jihad is 
“Brave As”
44 “She ___ You” Beatles
48 Femme-fronted L.A. metal band
50 Soft-rocker Murray
52 Kansas “How long, to the ___  
of know return”
53 Company of Thieves song
56 “Killing in the Name” ___ Against 
the Machine
57 Music scene craze
58 “Document” band
60 Soul Asylum “Let Your ___ Light 
Shine”
61 ’89 loaded Aerosmith smash
66 Type of decorator to rocker mansion
67 Kind ’05 Duran Duran song?
68 Booker T.’s band
69 Moving Units “Going For ___”
70 Adam and the ___
DOWN
1 “Snivilisation” Brits
2 What boomboxes do w/noise
3 Kooky Cleveland band Pere ___
4 The Roots “The ___ (2.0)”
5 Jefferson Airplane had a  
“White” one
6 Skynyrd song about “outlaws, 
renegades, rebels” (Abbr.)
7 “Let It Ride” band (Abbr.)
8 What Otis Redding will do  
on a “Dock”?
9 Sister ___
10 “Wouldn’t It Be Good” Nik
11 Beck “Jack-___”
14 Cat Power’s Marshall
16 Stand-in
17 ’83 Thin Lizzy live album
21 Bob Seger “Turn the ___”
23 Singer/songwriter Cash
24 Oasis “D’You Know What I ___?”
25 Jennifer Hudson “If This ___ Love”
26 Dream Theater “___ Am”
27 What was “Raining” on The 
Weather Girls
29 Country singer Loretta
34 Brad of Boston
37 Jenny Lewis “Rabbit Fur ___”
38 “I’m on the ___, I’m after you” 
Duran Duran
39 Nick Cave band The Boys Next ___
40 “American Pie” McLean
41 R.E.M. lyric “I ___ the lotus…”
42 Them Crooked Vultures debut 
single
45 Tar “___ Removal”
46 Snow Patrol song to rev you up?
47 Static-X song for cells?
49 Stevie Wonder “Journey Through 
the Secret Life of ___”
51 Equipment bugs
54 Cult power ballad smash
55 Song list
59 Best Latin/Alternative Album 
Grammy-winners
61 James of My Morning Jacket
62 Slice of time in music
63 Vicious of Sex Pistols
64 Who Joan Osbourne sang of in 
“One Of Us”
65 Kiss “Cold ___”
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Aries — Today is an 8 — Expect 
a financially savvy phase for the 
next couple of weeks. You can 
manage more responsibilities 
now. Keep reaching for the perfect 
career. Practice makes perfect.
Taurus — Today is an 8 — 
You’re even smarter than 
normal with Mercury in your 
sign (starting today). Your 
intuition is right on target. 
Listen to a friend.
Gemini — Today is an 8 — With 
Mercury in Taurus for the next 
three weeks, begin a lucrative 
phase. Appreciate the finer 
things in life. Let somebody else 
stir up the trouble.
Cancer — Today is a 9 — 
You’ll work more effectively 
in groups for the forseeable 
future. Someone from far away 
(or even in a book?) inspires you 
to create.
Leo — Today is a 9 — It’s 
getting busy. Heed an older 
woman’s advice. Your word is 
extra powerful, so dive into 
passion projects. Love and 
money are available.
Virgo — Today is a 9 — 
Distant lands have a new 
appeal. Inject glamour into 
your work with a fantasy 
theme. A coming change is 
for the better.
Libra — Today is a 7 — Stick to 
practicalities. Stop and smell the 
flowers, or better yet, give them 
tender love. Pay off bills for the 
month, and work continues to 
go well.
Scorpio — Today is a 9 — Listen 
to your mate’s advice throughout 
the rest of the month. As long as 
you’re willing to keep learning 
and challenging yourself, your 
endeavors will be extra fun.
Sagittarius — Today is a 9 — 
Home requires more attention 
now. And work demands more 
focus for the next two weeks. Don’t 
discuss personal matters. Silence is 
more powerful. Handle it with love.
Capricorn — Today is a 9 — Love 
is knocking on your door. You 
have more power than you know 
what to do with. Get help from a 
partner. Watch out for hidden 
surprises. Take notes.
Aquarius — Today is a 7 — 
Spend more time pondering 
while you have the time. Keep 
your promises. Visualize what 
you want creatively. Gambling is 
not a good idea.
Pisces — Today is an 8 — Your 
confidence is contagious. 
Surround yourself by those 
who care about you. You have 
a satisfying dream. Love comes 
easily these days.
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HOIST ADDED STRING FORBID
When the zombie was nabbed committing a
crime, he was caught — DEAD TO RIGHTS
Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.
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Thurs.          vs. No. 5 Creighton or No. 8 Evansville 
                       at Home 4:00 p.m.
Fri.  vs. Indiana State         Home      3 p.m.
Sat.  vs. Indiana State         Home      2 p.m.
Sun.  vs. Indiana State         Home      1 p.m.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.    MVC Championships     Wichita, Kan.               TBA
Senior thrower Collin Otto practices the hammer throw April 16 at the Saluki Track and Field Complex.
STEVE MATZKER | DAILY EGYPTIAN
Freshman 
Szymon 
Opieczonek 
celebrates after 
winning his 
singles match 
against Bradley 
University 
April 21 at 
the University 
Courts.
CHRIS ZOELLER
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Some items not available in some stores. We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
For all Buy One Get One Free offers there is a limit of 2 free items with the purchase of 2. ©2012 Schnucks
Prices good thru May 12, 2012, in our Carbondale, IL store only, located at 915 W. Main.
DOUBLE 
COUPONS
Double coupons apply to manufacturer 
coupons valued at 50¢ or less.  
For more details, check in store. Open 24 Hours  
Stock Up & Save!
50¢
Each
$3
Each
$2
Each
3
FOR
$9 Kellogg’sCEREALS14.2 oz. box–Rice Krispies Treats,  14.7-18 oz. box–Froot Loops,  Apple Jacks, Rice Krispies, 
Corn Pops or Less Sugar Frosted Flakes or 23-24.8 oz. box–
Frosted Mini-Wheats, Raisin Bran, Raisin Bran Crunch or 
Frosted Flakes
2
FOR
$4Lay’s POTATO CHIPS10-10.5 oz. bag– Selected varieties
Frito Lay multi-pack snacks–20 ct. pkg.– 
Selected varieties–Sale $5.99
3.59
Heart Shaped 
SUGAR 
COOKIES
8 ct. pkg.
39.99
Butterfly Garden
ARRANGEMENT
3.99
Red Velvet 
CAKE 
DONUTS
6 ct. pkg.–With 
cream cheese icing
399 Driscoll’s STRAWBERRIES2 lb. trayDriscoll’s blackberries, blueberries  
or raspberries–6 oz. tray–
Sale 2 for $6
2 LB
10
FOR
$5DannonYOGURT6 oz. cup– All flavors except Greek
Schnucks yogurt–32 oz. pkg.–All flavors–Sale $2.18
Floral price excludes delivery. 
Variety and selection may  
vary by store.
To order !owers, stop by your neighborhood store,  
call (800) 286-9557 or visit schnucks.com/!oral
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Samuel Beech, of Carbondale, fishes at Crab Orchard Lake at sunset April 2. Beech, who started fishing at age 7, only recently returned to the sport. “It’s just something to 
do outdoors,” Beech said. 
PAT SUTPHIN | DAILY EGYPTIAN
